
"Kids should practice autographing baseballs, This is a skill
that's often overlooked in Lfttle Leagne," -Tug McGnw

I n "ln-Person Scoop" in February 2008, we

I mispelled Buddy Beck's last name as
I "Beak" and improperly captioned his
photos. The photo labeled "Teri Copley" is
actually Patsy Pease. The photo labeled
"Patsy Pease with John Stevens" is actually
Kathy Garver and John Stephens. We also
mispelled Gianny Leoni's last name as
"Lenoi" in the " Three's Companl' scoop.

In "The Zeppelin and the Men who

Pioneered ll," Autograph mistakenly used the
wrong photo, an altered photo, of a news-
paper with a headline on the Hindenberg di-
saster. lt was not signed.
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The feature "Paul Tibbets and the Enola
Gay" in January 2008 featured the first day
cover at left, purchased as a genuine Tibbets
autograph by phone from Paul Tibbets' of-
ficial autograph and memorabilia business
by Autograph reporter Joshua Platt. Several
readers strongly believe it's a forgery or
Autopen, but Gerry Newhouse, who runs the
business, says it is real. We'll leave it to the
experts to battle this one out.

Ask Not What Santa Gan Do For You
flaroline Kennedy recently appeared on ABC's Good Morning
| _America to talk about her latest best-seller A Family Christmas,
Lfwhich includes a letter from an 8-year-old girl, Michelle Rochon.

The girl had written Caroline's father, President Kennedy, worried
that Russian bomb tests at the North Pole would kill Santa Claus. She
wrote the letter after hearing her parents talking at the dinner table about
nuclear testing there in October of 1 961 .

The girl, now Michelle Rochon Phillips, then a Marine City, Michigan

Whitey Fold To Auction Perconal Memorabilia
ew York Yankees Hall of Fame pitcher
Whitey Ford will sell the majority of
his personal memorabilia collection

during Major League Baseball's All-Star
FanFest Auction in July.

"When your house starts getting full and
your kids don't have a place to sleep," Ford
told the New York Daily News, "it's time t0
get rid of stuff."

Autographed pieces scheduled to go on
the block during Hunt Auction's July 14-15
sale at the Jacob Javits Center in New York
City include: a baseball signed for Ford by
President John F, Kennedy; an autographed
photo of Mickey Mantle in a mechanic's ga-
rage, inscribed "To Ed [Whitey's given name]
and Joan-need anything fixed just call
ole Mick"; and, one of Ford's autographed,
game-used gloves.

Ford's sale is the most recent in a
string of auctions ofYankee legends' collec-
tions. Guernsey's otfered Mickey Mantle's
(December 2003). Steiner Sports (July 2007)

and Hunt Auctions (May 2006) sold parts of
Joe DiMaggio's. And, Geppi's Memorabilia
Road Show (September 2006) liquidated
Phil Rizzuto's.

According to Hunt's Web site, unruw.

loft: Whitey Ford signed photo. Courtesy
HeritageAuction Galleries. Aboye:A basebal
signed by President John F. Kennedy for
Whitey Ford. Courtesy Hunt Auctions.

HuntAuctions,com, the upcoming All-Star
auction will feature more than 700 lots of
historical baseball memorabilia, along with
Ford's collection. The catalog will be avail-
able in late May.
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third grader, wrote "Please stop the Russians from bombing the North
Pole because they will kill Santa Claus."

When JFK wrote back to Michelle, he closed his note by saying, "You
must not worry about Santa Claus, I talked with him yesterday and he is
fine." He added, "He will be making his rounds this Christmas."

Michelle, who now lives in Florida, said she wasn't trying to
make a statement about nuclear testing. She was just a kid worried
about Santa.
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